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&odtf and Club News Special for Saturday
s '

Among those who have made reserINFORMAL AFFAIN" AT ClAH . dies at a dinner dance this evening at
For the first in a series of Informal

affair, member of the Pendleton
lodge of Elks will be host a to their la- -

the club. Following the dinner hoar
from :15 to T:15 o clock, cards and
dancing will le enjoyed.

Best Country Butter, 2 pounds 80c

Canyon Milk, 10 cans : ......L.....i.....:.:...$lr00

Oolong Tea, in bulk, pound 35c

Corn Puffs, 10 packages ....i.v;..41.00
Bulk Cookies, 5 kinds, pound .i.J...i.... -- ...25c

Good Apples, box i....,.... $1.50

Extracted Honey..Pu. 35c; qtt. 65c; 1'2 gaL $1.15

IIOPF'g VFSTAIKS SHOP

.... I... 25c

....i.l....S1.00
5c

: i....;..:.35c

Good Bulk Coffee, pound ......

Ripe Olives, 2 large tins .

Castile Soap, 10 bars .............

Sauer Kraut, quart L L
Oregon Walnuts, pound

Best Eggs, phone us for price.

An Irresistable Display of
Captivating; Advance Spring

Fashions

MEW
DRESSES

rMTH AN EXTREME MODER-
ATENESS IN PRICE.

Their potent charm subtly steals
into the hearts of all who see
them.
Crepe Knit, Canton Crepe and

Taffeta $19.75 up to $69.50

SPRING SUITS
A wonderfulassortment of new models in tweeds,

horrfespuns, tricotines;and twill cord, direct frorn
New York's best makers. - , ; ,; :

Priced especially low. :

Cotnparison Invited.

j

iPHILDRENS GOLDS
EXCTA'SIVE BCT

and discover In your absent-minde- d

ness you are wearing your coat with
the tails in front, you don't say:
'This is destiny; such is my fate';
On the contrary you make an effort
at reconstruction to . recover . the
post. That if what Is known us a
reversal to the normal.

"There has never Dunn a movement
with any kick in ti that' wis
really antiquarian. Thre has. nei
been a revolution tha: was n it rw.'ly
reactionary, i What E:iglan.l ne:i is
to make the resent .is normal a.
most of the, pasy

REAVERS TO CARRY LIMIT
PORTLAND, March ,3. tU. P.)

Safe 7HUk for

j9

in f" rl
ForIointa,InTiI!diDdQrowingChfldrn
Tha Original Food-Drin- k Pot AU Ages

vationx are tr. and Mr. C. O. Walns-cot- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Slasher, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Kay. Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. .Mc Monies. Mr. and Mr. J. C. Snow
Mr. and Mr. Charles Bond. Mr. and
Mrs. James Welch, Mr. and Mrs Sam
Thompson. Mr. and. Mrs. John Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Ilond, Clarence
Hishop. Dr. and Mrs. Guy Borden, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Glbbs, Xat Kimball.
Cecil Cole. Philo Hounds. Dtidolph
Mollner, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Tallman.

Roy Rltner Mr. and Mrs. James Stur
Kis, Mr. and Mrs. n. L. I!urfoiigh,
Ifarry Kuck. Mr. and Mrs. It. E.
Chloupek, Jlrook Dickson. Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Barthel, Glenn Storie. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McCook and Mr. nnd Mrs.

.11. M. Tannler.

CONVENTION" AT TILLAMOOK.
IOcal clubwomen arc anticipating

the annual state convention of the
Oregcn State Federation of Women's
Clubs, to be h;ld some time In May at

I Tillamook. Tillamook county. The ei--
' ant ftntA ham nnt h.n tint nf 1nH- -
women of the const town are alreidy
making; extensive plans for the con-
vention.

No Pendleton clubs have elected
their delegates to the convention but
it is probable that within a short time
the choice will be made. In addition
to the official representatives, a num-
ber of local women will probably at-
tend.

CLUB HAS MEETING
Members of the Lavender Club met

yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Louise
Lampktn at her home, 212 East High
street.

The afternoon was occupied with an
enjoyable program, for which Mrs. J.
M. Cook gave a reading, Mrs. Lucretla
Overturf sang several numbers, Mrs.
Lampkln sang and Mrs. Miles Arnold
played instrumental solos. Mrs. Over.
turg, Mrs. J. W. Yandel nnd Mrs.
Arnold were Initiated Into the club. '

(ut flowers were UHed most effec
tively in decorating. Aside from club
membertj, Mrs. Frank Erivln was a
guest. . . k

DINNER IS GIVEN
Fifty guests were present at a form-

al dinner last evening at which Mr.
and Mrs. John Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Vaughan and Mrs. Wesley X.
Matlock entertained In the Elks club
preceding the Kill Kure dance. The
tables were' beautifully decorated In
Jonquils and acasla, the color scheme
of yellow being completed by the use
of candles In this shndo.

RETUHN FROM TRIP
Mrs. Rose Hamilton and Ethel

Thompson have returned from a trip
to Los Angeles and San Diego. They
made the trip by way of Seattle.

I
OR OLD DRAreRY

IN

Puy "Diamond Dyes" and follow the
simple directions In every package.
Don't wonder whether you can dye or
tint successfully, because perfect home
dyeing In guaranteed with Diamond
Dyes even If you have never dyed be-

fore. Worn; faded dresses, skirts,
waists, coats, sweaters, stochlngs,
draperies, hangings, everything, be-

come like new again. Just tell your
druggist whether the material you
wish to dye Is wool or silk, or whether
It Is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dla
mowl Dyes never strciik, spot, fado, or
run. .
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COUNTRY HAMS Si
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NOT EXPENSIVE

i
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K.k

No. 0 Brownie
It cott ivro dollars. '

It makes good pictures.1

1 - ' should not be " do d." Treat
, them oxtsrnalljr with

V VAlORUB
Ow MilltM Jar. I'mJ Yuahl

The Portland, Reavers will carrjIO
men on their team this year --the lea-

gue limit, according to President
Klepper. Seven pitchers, three catch-

ers, five infielders, and five outfield-
ers will compose the club, according to
Klepper. ,,, x . e,

INFANTS and INVALIDS

im Ungual
Avoid Imitation

uiSubttUutts
I Rich milk, milud grain extract In Powd

N Cooking -N- ourUUiur - Wieetfblt .

s
,..29c pound 8

25c can

GROCERY CO.

i
230 . Court

That's the whole story except the happiness of the f
youngsters when they receive it i i d

Other Box Brownies up to $5.00. f.
SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS ONLY 5

Are You Interested J
In Economy?

"We roast nur own Ooffpp. Ta.stfia hettAr. cna fnf. B

s

5

ther.

WA

m wo ora OMvin O" 5 i .sn worth nr K.nriair wnrk wirn avorv

1
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For Saturday our own Hoast Peaberry and Special 35c
blend

jP Box Brownie purchased between the first and tenth of
4 this month. - K

I THE PHON DRUG CO. 1
4 Phone Main 20 Pendleton, Oregon 8
5 Night Phone 890-- J

' I

Grocery Co.
Only 1 Quality the Best

BY

Ry F. W. WRAY.
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
LONDON, March s. Gilbert K.

Chesterton has adopted lately the
practice of saving his brightest
thoughts for small private ' gather-
ings. . ,

It was at a .private house in Lon-

don the other day that he held forth
on the necessity for a 'merrier Eng-
land," and he made light also of the
alleged stupidity of the English peo
ple.

"In the Middle Ages." said Ches
terton, "the English people had the
reputation of being very cheerful and

artistic hence 'Memo Eng
land,' a- - phrase that still unaccount
ably lingers.

What we have to do is to make
England 'merrie' once more and not
to be obliged to journey to what is
known as 'Gay Parce' in search of
enjoyment. ' IE

"English people have got Into the
habit," complained Chesterton, "or
going about with a snigger And say
ing 'We are a stupid people.' Now
very few poople can afford and I
am notone of them to make them-
selves morn stupid than they really
are. Yet there still exists a curious
idolatry ot stupidity and of ugliness,
which Is In reality a phase of the in-
dustrial era which is passim? away.

"What England Needs."
"What England, needs Is to return

to the England of Chaucer, of
Shakespeare and of nil the nrreat
artists before the London fog of ugll-neB- S

descended on Ilritaln. ,
"All life is really a recovery of the

past. Although we take off our
clot lion at night we don't say thaf wo
have' done with clothes. You don't
say farewell to your waistcoat
however dandified it happens to be.

"it you put on yohr clothes as in
my ca.m Is exceedingly probnblo- -

nnd find you have them on wroii;r

MII.K TOAST DIET TOO MI CH FOK
1 licit

"I doctored for years' with only
temporary relief. My liver was very
had, after eating I would always hav?
such a fullness In my stomach and my
heart would palpitate. I could not
eat milk toast without distressing me.
Since tnklng a course of Mnyr's Won
derful Remedy, more than a year ago,
I can eat anything my appetite de-

sires." It is a simple, hnrmless prepa-
ration that removes tne catarrhal mu-
cus from the intestinal tract and al-

lays the lnflnmmation which onuses
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailmeiua, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or mon-
ey refunded. At druggists every
where. .'

Goedecke's
Orchestra

Open for Dance En-

gagements.'

Qxff Ef. MEAL

Use our bread as a
foun d a t ion upon
which to build the
perfect meal. This
bread 'never disap-
points in its quality. It
is made with the kind
of care and of the
same excellent mate-
rials that the particu- -
lar housewife reveres.

Pendleton'
Baking Co.

Gray Bros.
3 Phones 28 '

SOCIETY HAS MEETING
The Women's Missionary Society of

the Christian Church met yesterday
afternoon in the reception rooms of
the church. Division 1, with Mrs.
George Wallace as leader, was in
charge of the program, which Had
"Africa' as its theme.

Mrs. J..8. Harvey led the Bible
study. Mrs. Wallace read a paper on
"Disciples on the Congo.'.' During the
social hour, Mrs. Wallace Cargill
nonred and Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. W.
I. Cadwa served.

LtTNCHtEOM IS GIVEN.
Mrs. Emmett Estes, Mrs. Burton

Oreullch, and Mrs. Ralph Temple
were hostesses today for a charming-
ly appointed bridge luncheon, at the
home of Mrs. Wesley N. Matlock. In
the Matlock Apartments.- - Guests suf-- I
ficicr.t to make up six tables of bridge I

were present. A St Patrick's motif
was used most effectively in decorat-
ing, shamrocks predominating in the
color rcheme.

MRS. WHEELOCK VISITS.
Mrs. Ellen Wheelock, of Welser,

Idaho, Is a guest of Mrs. Hattle Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeloclc formerly re-

sided here. Mr. Wheelock having been
connected with the looal postoffice.
Mrs. Wheelock Is now on her way to
Everett, Washington.

DANCE IS SUCCESS
Membera of the Kill Karc Klub, and

Invited guests, enjoyed a formal dance
last evening nt hall.
Half the mon members of the club
were, hosts for the evening. A pleas
ing feature of the evening was a
moonlight waltz.

HBGEMAN CHAPTER POSTPONED.
A meeting of Hegeman chapter,

Westminster Guild, to have been hold
tomorrow, afternoon at the home ot
Mr3. iiaymond Hatch, hns been post-
poned and will be held a week from
tomorrow.

'LADIES TO MEET.
The ladles of the Grand Army of

the Republic will hold a meeting to-

morrow afternoon in tho clubroom of
the county library. The meeting will
begin ut 2:30 o'clock.

''- -

LOfTLE DAUGHTER E(,RN.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ramey are tho

parents of a Httlo daughier born t.hlt
morning nt the home of Mrs. Leila
Taylor. The new arrival weighs sev-
en pounds. .

GIRLS, FRIENDLY TO B0ET. '

The Girls' Friendly Society, Junior
Division, will meet tomorrow after-
noon ut 2:15 at Parish Hall.

H0M E DEMONSTRATION
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

Health Alplialx-- t
C la for Cereals

and Cocoa too;
Consider the Colorles

coming to you.

D Is for Dates,
the kind that you eat,

Dellclously sweet
and far cheaper than meat.

E is the Excellent
Edible Egg,

One dally at least,
dear children, tve beg.

F Is for Fruits whether
fresh, dried, or stewed;

Dried, nt the grocer's,
you'll buy thorn, If stewed.

Ci Is for gaining, - .
as every child could;

A half pound a month
is the least that he should.

V. D.

FISTIC BATTLE ENDS .

WOMEN'S GRID-GAM- E

PAItlR. March J. (A. he

Two lending female football clubs of
Paris, the Feralna Sports and the En
Avnnt, were contesting the champion-nhi- p

of the city on Saturday and at
half time each s'de had sred a goal.
Whep pluy was resumed, the pace whs
very hot and a forward of tho En
Avnnt team slapped the face of an op-
ponent whom she neeusod of a foul.-Th-e

referee sent the ntntressor from
tho fold but her comrade sided "With
her nnd refused to continue the game,

he referee nve the game in favor of
tho Fcminn Sport.

oppiMTAn s to viGirr srrtiKK
WAsnrNCTON, March J. (A. P.)
The country's leading coal opera-

tors are rradv to flht out the nation-
wide strike If it results from miners
refusing to accent the ware reduc-
tions. Pnch Is the outstanding senti-
ment of the board of directors of the
national coat association, comprising
some of the country principal opera-to- ri

at a meeting here today.

Our coffee served free Saturday 'P. M. '
v ; J

2 1-- 2 cans Pineapple ...............'........'...,....;..:......29c &

Fresh Eggs, 3 dozen...: .........:..i,v::.l;;...,:;......$1.00 S
Campbell's Soups ........;."..'........2 for 25c .

Standard Corn ..................:......i.7jfor $1.00 8
Argo Corn Starch .....10c package ,' f.
Standard Peaches ..,.,..............4 for. 95c , j

.....o pounus oc n
Imported Sardines ....:..............:,...:...........:...15c can 5&

Table Snapply!
K AlaskaRed Salmon

v

STANDARD

C L BONNEYSpecials for Saturday
READ 'EM AND WEEP. Phone 96

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
Per Doz. 30c Special 22c per Lb. LIGHTEN KITCHEN TASKS

20c

95c

$2.00

25c

25c

We have a few of our beautiful
Calanders left If you have not re-ciev- ed

one call at our store.
'

SOAP SPECIAL
20 Bars W. Soap $1.00
24 Bars Swift White $1.00
10 Bars Cream Oil 78c
10 Bars Palmolive 83c
1 Package Gold Dust 32c
1 Package Borax Chips 37c
1 Package Swift's Pride .'.... 23c
10 Cans 0. D. C. 93c
10 Bath Tablets 78c

Flour. 95c
25c

..... 25c
$1.00

...... $1.00
25c

4 Oranges Sweet, per doz.

5 Cans Hominy

49 lb. Sack Flour

1 Citrus Powder, per pkg

Pure White Honey, comb
5 4 pkgs. Olympic Pancake

Lettuce, 2 heads
Natural Brown Rice, 3 lbs.
13 lbs. Red Mex. Beans
13 lbs. Small W. Beans
Large Package Sea Foam

111 days of depression
her dollars count.
save enough to buy
little; ones on her

IT PAYS

THE TABLE

1 739 MAIN STREET

CHAS. D.

VTork goes easier In a kitchen made clean and bright with a (lino-
leum flodr. Such a floor can be kept polished and sanitary without
taxing the frailest woman's strength.

Jbr Evtnj Floor Tty in the House

it pays the thrifty housewife to make
Many times by a little shopping she can
a pair or shoes or some clothing for the

week's grocery allowance.

TO PAY CASH WHERE CASH PAYS.

SUPPLY CASH STORP

i
4

PurtNr 1st &

is exceptionally durable and economical. The cheerful coioring and
trtistic designs help keep up your spirits while you are at yoar daily
tasks. Come and let us phow you the new patten s for- - the kitchen

nd every other room in tho house. '

: , . Yur Credit is Good.
:

,: . V
-

Crawford Furniture; Ck,
EXCHANGE YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW

tOS E. Court Streyt . . Phone 491 T
; Pcndlewm, Oreson8

DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR, Proprietor.


